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Article I. Players must currently be in Kindergarten through the 12th grade in order to participate,  
  no pre- school players. 
 

Article II. Players that do not attend school or reside in the District 7 boundaries will be charged an   
  additional $20 to play in the EGCLLA. 
 

Article III. Any player registrations accepted after the deadline date are considered late and will only be  
  accepted if we have available spots and will also be charged a late fee of $25 per player.  Also, if  
  the league shirt order has already been placed then the late registrant is responsible for ordering  
  and paying for their uniform shirt.  
 

Article IV. Once the drafts and rosters are completed, no roster switches will be made and no refunds will be  
  given.  Special requests made during player registration are not guaranteed. 
 

Article V. Teams are formed by current school grade.  Players will play in the division that matches their  
  CURRENT SCHOOL GRADE.  Exception: siblings that are one school grade apart may play on the  
  same team, with the younger sibling playing up with the older sibling. 
 

Article VI. Kindergarten - 2nd grade rosters are formed by using the school attended.  Your child will be on a  
  team that has some other children from their school. 
 

Article VII. 3rd – 9th grade rosters are formed by holding a player draft done by the coaches.  Requests to be  
  placed on a specific team or with a specific player are not allowed in the 3rd-9th grade draft   
  divisions. 
 

Article VIII. 10th - 12th grade rosters are selected by their individual coaches.  Individual players may register  
  to be placed on a waiting list, if roster spots are available those players will be placed on a team  
  based on the order they registered. 
 

Article IX. No metal spikes are allowed at any level. 
 

Article X. Teams will wear EGCLLA-issued uniforms only. 
 

Article XI. No infield practice or batting practice allowed on the field before games. 
 

Article XII. Any manager, coach, or player violating league rules can be liable to forfeiture of games and to  
  probation, suspension, or dismissal from EGCLLA as ruled by the EGCLLA Board of Directors. 
 

Article XIII. The EGCLLA reserves the right to ban a parent from participating or observing games or practices  
  for unruly behavior.  If it escalates or continues then the family can be removed from the EGCLLA. 
 

Article XIV. Trophies will be awarded as follows: 

Section 1.01 Kindergarten thru 3rd grade: participation trophies 

(a)      3rd Grade:  1st & 2nd place trophies will be awarded for the post-season tournament 
  

Section 1.02     4th - 9th grade: 1st & 2nd place trophies will be awarded for the regular season 

                                     1st & 2nd place trophies will be awarded for the post-season tournaments. 

             Section 1.03     10th - 12th grade:  1st place trophy will be awarded for the regular season and post- 
                                          season tournament. 
  


